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Putnam, Hamburg Twos. Have
Good Turnout for Election
The Democrats carried the election, at both state ami
local levels here and in Hamburg Township on Monday. AM
incumbents on the slate were returned to office by a com*
fortable majority. In Putnam township 561 votes w e t *
cast. Putnam township voters turned down the controvert
sial con-con proposal 218-123; the proposal to aid Industrial
development, 160-157, but favored the plan to abolish the
coroners' office and install a county medical examiner system 157-39. Township returns are:

Supervisor
L. Hendee
G. Reason

381
135

~

Clerk

M. Kennedy
M. Russell

362
157

Treasurer

H. Reynolds
R. Ackley

299
214

Trustee

The Village Squares, Pinckney's square dance club entertained guests last
Thursday evening at a special dance session with Ed Gilmore, nationally-known
caller and recording star from California here to do the calling. Shown above
are some of the ten squares from Ann Arbor, Dexter, Chelsea, Stockbridge and
Gregory who joined in the gala event. Mr. and Mrs. Gilmore traveling to the
East coast will return to Michigan in July to attend the 10th National Square Dance
Convention at Cobo Hall whore the local club witl join some ten thousand couples
for a week-long gathering. (See other picture on page 3)

"Debt Poolers" Can Be
Foolers, Says Alt. General

ANNOUNCE
ENGAGEMENT
The engagement of Joan Frances LaLonde of Ann Arbor, to
Jerry Mrofka, has been announced by her mother, Mrs. Hazel
LaLonde of Gladstone, Michigan. The bride-elect, a graduate of Gladstone High School,
is employed by the University of
Michigan. Her fiance is the
son of Mr. and Mrs. Steve Mrofka of Dexter - Pinckney road.
H e is a graduate of Pinckney
high school and Alma College
where he was affiliated with the
Delta Sigma Phi fraternity. He
is a math teacher in the Roseville school system. The couple
plans a fall wedding.
Donald Burns, of Pinckney,
has been named special delegate
to the fortieth annual Representative Assembly of the Michigan
Education Association (MEA) to
be held in Lansing, April 14-15.
Scheduled for the Lansing Civic
Center, the two-day session of
the MEA's governing body will
attract more than 500 teachers
und administrators from through?
out Michigan.
The Merwin Campbelb were
Sunday diner guests at the home
of Mrr. James Hall and chicken
n Ilowefl.

As a free American citizen,
By
you have a right to hire a budget
Paul L. Adams
manager or a debt adjuster. But
State Attorney General
If you are having trouble pay- you should know that if the pering your bills due to inflation, son you hire does not satisfactorlayoffs or any other reason, be ily adjust your debts and carry
sure that anyone to whom you out the glowing promises so ofpay money for debt pooling will ten made, there is very little the
get you out of debt and n o t law can do to help you out of
your troubles.
deeper into debt.
Legislation is in the works to
Ads which offer to help you
retain peace of mind, get your deal with this problem. Meancreditors off your back, avoid while, beware of debt poolers!
garnishments, get out of debt Some are excellent, others a r e
without a loan, protect your job not! Be sure you know which
and your credit, all by turning is which before handing over
over $15 or $25 per week to a your money to a stranger.
debt pooler, sound good but the
results can be most sad.
My office has received complaints recently from persons
who have conscientiously p a i d
debt poolers the agreed upon
sum for months only to find as
many creditors as ever. In some
cases the people have not been
able to obtain any accounting of
what happened to the money
they paid to apply on past due
debts.
Students of the Pinckney High
School Industrial Arts department will be among the exhibitDONALD McAINSH
Donald J. McAinsh, a former ors in the annual Youth Talent
area farmer, died suddenly at Show at Civic Center in Lansing,
his home in Inkster on Thursday, April 2 thru April 9.
Projects resulting from the
March 30. He had lived here for
about 15 yean before moving to problem-solving situations, involving critical thinking, evaluatDetroit and Inkster.
Survivors include a son, Eu-ing and planning, carried thru
gene of Pinckney; three daugh* to completion are chosen for
ters, Mrs. Edward Trombley, the show. The State Journal
Mrs. Donald Davis and Evelyn and the Lansing Recreation deMcAinsh, att of Detroit There partment sponsor the show which
is open to the public.
are 14 grandchildren.
Funeral services were held on Names of local students whose
Monday at the Querfiekt Fun- projects were chosen for display
eral Home in Dearborn. Burial wfll be published next week.
John F. Burg is their instructor.
was m Pmckney cemetery.

B. White
M. Daller

236
148

ORGANIZING MEET FOR
PEE-WEE BASKETBALL
LEAGUE THURSDAY
There will be an. organizational meeting for a Pee-Wee
Basketball League Thursday
evening at 7:30 in the high
school gym. The league will be
a community-wide project, not
a school sponsored program.
Don Gibson, Kiwanis c l u b
president heads the initial meeting.
All adults interested in helping the organization are urged
to attend. Sponsors are needed
for teams and parents of prospective players should lend their
support. Three churches have
announced tentative plans to
sponsor teams and v a r i o u s
business places are planning to
back the youthful players w h o
will be drawn from the sixth and
seventh grades of area schools.

Justice t f the Peact
J. Rossiter
213
Allen Somers
Present crffice * heSder,- ©80
Poulson, running as a write-in
candidate polled 150 votes.
Member of Board of Review .
352
S. DeLapp
119
G. Meabon
(D) Constables; Phil Gentile,
285; Vince LaRosa, 316; Wm.
Mitchell, 289; Art Rentz, 280.
(R) Constables R. Egeler, 243;
Edmund Haines, 157; Chas.
Hewlett, 171; H. Swarthout, 171
Highway ConmWoMr
L. Latimer
273
N. Miller
219

HAMBURG TOWNttUT
•

>

*

i

In Hamburg township 775
voters turned out to give the
Democrats an overwhelming victory over their opponents. Hamburg voters greatly favored both
the state proposals and the county's plan to change the coroner
job.
Hamburg township returns:
Supervisor
F. Shehan
446
J. Rutledge
298
Clerk

Ed Rettinger
L. Smith

466
271

Treasurer

E. McAfee
F. Robinson

502
237

Couple Speak
Vows at Ypsi Slate Clinic
for
Youths
Local Students
Are Exhibitors
In Lansing

(Continued on Back Page)

Karen Lucile Beck and Donald Tennenhouse spoke their mar
marriage vows at the F i r s t
The Michigan Crippfcr ChildCongregational Church, Ypsilanti
at 6:30 last Friday evening. The ren's Commission announced last
Rev. Dr. John W. Metier read week in a letter to Probate Judge
the cerempny in the presence of Francis E. Barron that a plastic
their families and close friends. clinic has been scheduled for
The bride is the daughter of Livingston county and will he
Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Beck of held in Howell on May 4. RegisUnadilla street and Mr. and Mrs. trations will be accepted until
Joseph Tennenhouse of Livonia three o'clock in the afternoon of
are the parents of the bride- that day.
The clinic will be conducted
groom.
Miss Mary Gentry of Detroit by an approved plastic surgeon
was the maid of honor and Tom and offers an opportunity for all
Blue of Dexter acted as b e s t children with maxill official deformities under 21 years of age
man.
A wedding supper was served to be examined by a plastic spec*
at Pilgrim Hall, here, at 8:30 ialist. There will he no charge
to the patient* for this sen ice.
in the evening.
The new Mrs. Tennenhouse, Anyone knowing of a chid wi|o
a graduate of Pinckney H i g h would benefit by a visit to the
School attended Eastern Mich- clinic should refer them to this
igan University and is now em-consultation service. Appticatkwt
ployed by the Michigan B e l l may he nude by confciciiftt \|r*.
~
Telephone company in the AnnJudith Huhheft R.N.
of H C * W L C <
Arbor business office,
band is a student at Eastern. The nex« according 10
Director of the C
couple will Kve in Ypsilantl
• ••. -

DANCE
Sponsored By Our Lady
of Fatima Guild

Sat, Apr. 8
Square Dances
^ ^ C a k e Wafts
Round Dances
St. Mary's School HaH
Begins at 9:30 P.M.
Refreshments Available
Adults $ I Students 50c

! COMFLETC MEAL
COOKS IN OVEN
I Oven meab are a help wbeo
fried foods are ruled out of
menus. Roberta Henhey, foods
and nutrition specialist at Michigan State University, adds that
oven-cooked meab can help a
hostess entertain Most preparation is done in advance, and the
food usually keeps well when
the dinner -hour is later t h a n
planned.
All oven meals do not require
long cooking periods. Miss Hershey suggests a menu which
bakes in 35 minutes at 350 de-

It includes salmon loaf,
garlic toast ftyv^ lemon chiffon
pudding. Another menu
bination which takes 45 minutes
at 350 degrees is chicken
serok (made with cooked qhkk
en), baked carrots and b a k e
fresh pears with moUmes a n d
lemon juice. The specialist adds
that recipes must be chosen with
a common cooking temperature1
in mind.
For oven meals, choose utensils that fit into the oven without
interfering with heat circulation.
Pans should not touch each other
nor the sides of the oven.

FRYIN

GRADE A WHOLE

KENS
Young Tender

Blade Cut Beef

BEEF
1IVER

POT
ROAST u>.

Center Cut

14 oi. Bottle

CHUCK
ROAST

HEINZ
KETCHUP

Hekman Choc. Covered,

VARSITY
GRAHAMS

Van Camp's Lge. 2</2 Cans

PORK &

BEANS 5

RGE FLORIDA INDIAN RIVER

GRAPEFRUITS
Philadelphia—3 oi. Pkg

CREAM
CHEESE

For

Giant Size
5c off label

TIDE

le They Last—50 Ft. Rolls

Reg.

Y

luminum Clothes Line v * . ° *
* BASEMENT STORE SPECIALS *
Ladies-Size 32-40

Ladies-AK Sizes

_ Shortie Pajamas

Cotton Dusters

$ 2 9

2 , .$O»8

IN OUR SPACIOUS LOT

IND THE STORE
<tf*0

eSTABilSltfO IN IMS
b» C M. U w «nd L W.
Mkftuet*, Port QBmJm..*mmtato*

*******

Tr* column, of Ihfe p«|»r « • «i <*•« ferwm
hati «nd «thk«r«bn»ldf item f iht

3
U.S.

l
* . 12.00 p*r y«r ki
pSituion.: $4.00 to foraign
$1.75 in otter state « * If. 5. l
Advwtiting ' • * • upon «pplictfion.

NEIGHBORING NOTES
Joe LaRosa, proprietor of the
The Mackinder-Glcnn American Legion Post of Stockbridge popular LaRosa Confectionery
celebrated its 42nd anniversary at Dexter, celebrated his 40th
year in business in Dexter last
last week.
The Fowterville Gladiators week. Mr. LaRosa opened his
lost the Class C Championship store there on March 21, 1921,
Basketball game to St. Paul of in a building leased from Dan
Grosse Point, 55-45 last week. Hoey. It was in the store that
Stan Tapp and Jack Wren he first met Susan Marshall who
have been elected honorary cap- is now Mrs. LaRosa. T h e
tains of the 1960-61 South Lyon couple's family consists of four
basketball team by fellow team- sons, one daughter and several
mates. Tapp, 6'4" center, was grandchildren, all of whom have
voted the most valuable player helped in the business. No one,
of the year and awarded a tro- but no one, say his patrons, can
phy. His season average was mix an ice cream soda like Joe
16.4 points perg game. Wren, can.
Five year old Judy Detwiler
who held that honor last season
of Brighton suffered severe
carried ari
buxm last week when she ;1tt
per game. •
The Chelsea Milling Com- matches while playing "make bepany, makers of "Jiffy" mix lieve" wearing a long net formal.
The dress quickly ignited and
products, is one of the 120
American Industries invited to her father also suffered severe
exhibit their products in the Uni- burns attempting to extinguish
ted States Exhibit at the Inter- the flames. She is in U of M
national Agriculture Show in hospital, Ann Arbor.
Miss Brenda Nauss, daughter
Cairo, United Arab Republic.
The exhibition, which will con- of Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Nauss of
tinue through April 21, is de- Howell, has been selected as the
to attend the
signed to tell the story of Amer- high school junior
1
ica's tremendous farm produc- Wolverine Girls State. She will
tion and regular demonstrations be sponsored by the Howell Kiby the Chelsea company w i l l wanis Club.
show uses of Michigan wheat.
Mrs. Lucile Olson who is in TIME TO INVENTORY
charge of the Chelsea schools' CLOTHES IN CLOSET
Spring cleaning can extend to
lunch program recently won a
fourth prize of $75 in a contest your clothes closet, with an eye
for the use of institutional foods. to analyzing your warbrobe and
Her recipe for lemon fluff was to planned future shopping trips.
chosen from among 1000 en- Eleanor Mullikin, clothing inries.
structor at Michigan State University, suggests you divide clothing into .groups of coats, suits,
dresses, separates, leisure wear,
underclothing and accessories.
You may be surprised at the
large quantity of items in cerHowefl
Phone 1769 tain groups and the lack of items
in others.
Wed., Thurs., Fri., Sat.
Mrs. Mullikin says this is the
April
time to evaluate each garment.
If you don't wear it, can it be
repaired, given a life with new
accessories, or remodeled to
make it usable? Maybe a shorter
skirt length is all a dress needs
Dbae Baker
to make it a "1961" style. If
COLOftbyOCUIXIi
there is no hope for some garment in your wardrobe, don't let
it clutter the closet.
"MAN FROM
9
Check any garment which is
NEW ORLEANS'
not worn simply because there
Featurttte In Color
is no place to wear it If the
purchase was an "impulse item"
Sue., MOIL, TINS.
— make a mental note to avoid
April 9—10—11
the same mistake again.

HOWELL
THEATRE

Matfaee Sunday at 2:00 PM.

FREEPARKING

INCKNEY

114 W h Ho—ll Stfl

l63Ue MSnroelCim
Misfits
Wtl,

April

Fit,

PINCKNEY DISPATCH
Wednesday, April 5, 1961

HOUSE
FOR SALE
3110 Pattanon U U Rd.
Brand Hum,- Modfn, 2
Bedfooms w d Don, Ful
F u r n a c a OvaffaoUng
Portaga R i v a r , Easy

SATURDAY, APM M

Tannt*

PHONE OWNER

GR 4-3618
FARMWGTON

.

Hardy, foonao ap. •
USN, son of Mr. and I
Mrs. Willard Hardy of 9655
Winston dr., Pinckney, Mich., is
serving aboard the anti-submarine
warfare support carrier USS Valley Forge operating out of Norfolk; Va.
The Valley Porge; entered £he
Norfolk Naval Shipyard, March
6, for a three-month overhaul
period.

•

•

.

\

Squaredance Dub Members Enjoy Evening Out

PINCKNEY DISPATCH
Wednesday, April 5, 1961

A family gathering at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Robert
Read at Portage Lake included
the John McGuire family of
Orchard Lake, the James Whitley family of Pinckney and Mrs.
Claudia Peters and Mrs. Hazel
Cleland of Jackson. In die afternoon they all enjoyed a telephone visit with the elder Reads,
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Read, who
are still at their winter home in
Fort Lauderdale not planning to
return here until about May 1.

Legal Notices
MOfffOAQI SALf

Default having boon made in the conditions of thai? csrttln mortgage? detW
September seventeen, 1958, executed by
Francis E. Burkert, « single . marl, as
mortgagor*, to R. Edward Priestap and
Yolando M. Prieatap, his wife, at mongagees, recorded
in
ih«
offico
of
Register of Ooeds for Livingston County,
Michigan, September 17, 1958, in LIbv
350 at pages 499, 500 and 501 thereof
« Notict
is.. hereby* given*'thai
said
mortgago Wilt bo. foreclosed pursuant
to power of salt and* the p/ernises therein described as land' in th£Township o f
Brighton, Livingston County; Michigan
ro-wft:
• . •
. Lot twenty-one (21) of Ore Creek
Farms/ as duly laid out, plotted and
teco/ded in lib/tr 8 of Plats at page 43.
Uvtngston County Records,
Will be sold at public action to il><
highest bidder for cash by the Sheriff
of Livingston County,, at the west front
door of the Court House in the City of
Howell in said County and State, on.
Friday, the 21st day of April, 1961
at ten o'clock- in the forenoon of >• a
There it. due and payable »t the date
this notict upon the d*bt secured by

ertd five hundred twelve; dot I art
flinty-seven cortts. ($3512.97).
Dated January 25, 1961.
R. Edward Priestap
Yolande M. Prteirap
Mortgagees..
V»n Winkle, VanWinkle t> Heikkinen
Attorneys for mortgagees.
Business Address:
Xowell, Michigan • .
April 12

OftADWEU, .

375, both figures well above man Raymond C. Wurzel (Rthe total for the 1960 session, St. Clair) in whose committee
y says
w h e n c e House received 552 the bill is under study,
s
4»n~faeeoroe llaw*
laws" attd"tKe
hew sources of state revenue
245.
Before you assume that must be found. Few give it
Michigan is going to have to any chance of becoming law in
print volumes of new laws, it its present form.
can be pointed out, with some
4-H OPEN HOUSE
hope, that not all proposed
The 14th annual Handi-Hamlegislation finally becomes law.
In 1960 only 97 of the House mer 4-H handicraft will hold
If the number of bills intro- bills finally made it, and the open house in the basement of
duced before the deadline last Senate did about as well, pro- the town hall Friday, April 7,
Friday can be taken as an in- portionately with 70. This 1961, 7:00 to 8:30 P.M. Come
dication of activity in the Leg- works out on a percentage
DEXTER. MICHIGAN
islature, the 1961 session basis of about 17% for the and see what your boys have
House
and
29%
for
the
Senate.
made.
should go down in history as
Few
experienced
Legislators
a busy time at the capitol.
When the deadline for all expect that the record will be
but appropriation and revenue as high this session. ,
bills passed, the House found While it may seem like a
672 proposed laws,had been in- waste of time, and the taxpaytroduced, while the Senate had er's money, to go through all
|of this _ for so few laws, it
really is a necessary part of
M
the legislative process. Bills
SCHKMHHOW, D. O
(that never become law, do ofPinckney, Michigan
tentimes influence action by COMPLETE INSURANCE COVERAGE
the legislature, it is one way
Physician and Surgeon
Agent
>f finding out what the folks
OFFICE HOURS:
[back home think about a lot of
[state problems.
Mon., Wed., Fri., 11 to 4
There is always some deBiTHEl BAPTIST CHURCH
Tues., 1 to 5 and Sat., 10 to 1
142 Mill Street
4060 Swarthevt Jtoee)
gree of political influence in
Mon. and Wed. Eves., 7 to 9
HOWILL, MICHIOAN
PincJrney,
Mich.
Phone
UP
3-3133
ithe
introduction
of
legislative
Robert M. Taylor, Pastor
Phont UPtown 8-3491
(bills. Many of the measures
Services: .'
MONUMENTS, MARKERS
Sunday School
,
10.00 a.m. ire acorded introduction, but
Morning vVorihip
11:00 a.nv|
FUNERAL HOME
Convenient Terms '
iven their sponsors have no
Daniel's Band, Young People'*
Group. • Sunday
6:00 p.m thought that they will become
Cvening Worship -Sunday
7:00 p.m. law.
Bible Study, Prayer Meeiing
Wednesday
7:30 p.m
All of these measures must
Modern Equipment
be dealt with in committee,
"THE MONUMENT MAN"
and as soon as the committees 31 Itbell Street, Howell, Michigan
AMBULANCE SERVICE
COMMUNITY CONOUOATIONAi
CHUtCH
begin
to
digest
this
mass
that
Phone UP 6-3172
Phone Howe// 411 W
law. J. W. Wi^tar, Pastar
was
handed
them
last
week.
10:45 a.m
Morning Worship
For Younker Memorial Inc.
9:30 a.rrt things will beein to happen on
Sunday School
Choir rehearsal Thursday evening
7:30 the floor again.
Lansing, Michigan
Until these
biUs begin to come out of comUndenominational
mittee, no action can be taken.
M-36 Wost fcotweon Unadilla end Main
™ 5 4 t m l Still to face the law makers
Sunday School
ELECTRICAL CONTRACTING
ii:00 «lm|are some knotty problems, the
Morning Worship
REAL ESTATE
6000 West M-36 Pimkney
Youth Choir
* JJJjIschool aid bill, already intro- 7421 Portage Lake Road Tel. Dexter
Evening Service
Phone UP 8-5554
choir practice. 8 p.m l^uced, revenue bills, and how
HA
6-8188
Thurs., mid-week prayer service 7:30 p.m, to pare down the budget requests, which every depart- 132 W. Main Street, Pinckney Tel.
OAULIAN'BAPTIST CHUPXH
UP 8-3130
ment of the state government
lev. Moriaw Jettmafl, Patter
says they must have, to the 14034 N. Territorial Rd., North Lake
One of Michigan's Largest
Sunday School
°:4S a.m I
|amount
of revenue that can be
11:00 a
Morning Worship
Chelsea Tel. GR 5-3241
Displays of Monuments
6:45 p m raised, either from present tax
Youth . . f. l_.._
l hr
Wednesday night prayer serv'ico 7:30 p
NORTHVILLE, MICHIGAN
sources, or some that may be
THE PINCKNEY SANITARIUM
Evening •Wcxthip
.
7:30 p
discovered by the Legislature.
^lAWATMATtAClTcHUKM
Every department of government wants more money.
aWdc U a ,
A—
The
schools are insisting on
Raw. Ctofea Mkka^, Patter
Pinckney, Michigan
10:00
a.m.
eibie School
something
like
$220
state
aid
11:00 a.m
Morning Worship
OFFICE HOURS
PHONE Fl 9-0770
6:445 p.m. ner school child, up from $210
Young People
11:00 A.M. to 2:00 P.M.
0 p.m last year, they
S:00
Evening
'Service
want more.
E i
' S i
Boys Brigade (12 » iByri.), Mon. 6:45 p.m. hrt~e they will get this, and
Except Wednesdays
Praise
& Prayer Service fcOO p.m.
Wod.
~
•'
will very likely settle for less,
Mon.# Toes., Fri., and Sat.
before the final school aid law
7:00 to 8:00 P.M.
WATER WELLS AND PUMPS
PtecMoy,
gets the Governor's signature.
Education Committee ChairALL MAKES OF PUMPS SERVICED
Sunday Messes: 8:00, 10:00, 11:30
'eekday Mast,
8:00 a.m.}
9*35 toxtt - Pinctr>ey Rood
devotions
'm honor * f
Our j
ither .of Perpetual Help on Thursday f
Forms, Homes, Lake Property
•hone HA 6-9454
7:30 p.m.
Buiineytt. Opportuniti**
ions: Saturday 4:30 to 5:3° and

HA 6-2831

i

U-15-16

$1ATI Of MICHIGAN

PHONE

Gets 1047
Bills to Date

STATf OP MICHIGAN
The Probate Court for the County
of Livingston.
In the Matter of the Estate of EDGAR
E. PRESIIY, Deceased
At a session of said Court, held on
March 27, 1961.
Present, Honorable FRANCIS E. BARRON, Judge of Probate.
Notice is Hereby Given, That all
creditors of said deceased «ft required to,
present their claims in writing and under
oath, to said Court, and to tarve a,copy
thereof upon E. Reed Fletcher, of Howell,
Michigan, fiduciary of said estate/ and
that such claims will be heard •. by
l i i t f - ' C W r f ef ; t h * : Probe* 'Off ice on
June 6, 1961, at ten A.M.
It is Ordered, that notice thereof be
given by publication of a copy hereof
For three weeks consecutively previous
to said day of hearing, in the PJnckney
Dispatch, and that the petitioner cause
a copy of this notice to be served upon
each known party in interest at his last
known address by registered, certified,
or ordinary mail (with proof 6f moiling),
or by personal service, at least fourteen
(14) days prior to such hearing.
FRANCIS E. BARRON,
Judge of Probate.
A true copy.
.
•• ,
HELEN M. GOULD,
Register of Probate.

The Probate Cowft for »ha County

1893-1961
Over 68 Years
of Banking
Service
«

,
of.

_—. .

At a session of said Court, held on

p£sen; H e e b i e FRANCIS BARRON,
Judga of Probate.
'
.
, Notict is Hereby Giveri, That a-1 I
creditors of said deceased are • required
to prasent .their claims in writing a n d
under oath, jo said Court, «nd to -serve
a copy thereof upon Marian S. Lavey 6J
Detroit,
Michigan,
fiduciary
of
sa<d
estate, and that such claims will be,
heard by Mid Court at the Probate Office on May 23, 1961, at ten A.M.
it is Ordered, That notice thereof be
given by publication of a copy hereof
for three weeks consecutively previous to
said day of hearing; in the Pinckney
Dispatch, •*<* that fiduciary causa a copy
of this. notice to be served upon each
known party in interest at his last known
address by registered, certified
mail
(withp roof of mailing), or by personal,
service at least fourteen (14) days prior
to such hearing.
Francis Barron, Judga of Probate
A true copy:
Helen M. Gould, Register of Probate
Gerald J. McOear, Attorney. Address:
State Bank Building, Owosso, Michigan.

1 3 1 5
NOTICE OF PUBLIC SALE
' Notice is hereby given by the
undersigned that' on 'Monday,
April 10,1961. at 2:00 P.M. at
103 W. Main 'Street, Pinckney,
Livingston . County, M ichigan,
public sale of a • 1957 Chevrolet
Station Wagon bearing serial or
identification. number (as t h e
case may be.) A57F148£11, will
be held, for cash to the highest
bidder. Inspection thereof
be made at 103 W. Main Street
Pinckney, Livingston County,
Michigan, the place of storage.
Dated: March 23, 1961
Pacific Finance Loam

•

'

(

DEXTER
SAVINGS
BANK

•

THE BUSINESS and
PROFESSIONAL CORNER

Roger J. Carr Sgenc^ •

Edith R. Carr

Culver Bailey

Don C. Swarfhout

Mary Wolter

Wiltse Electrical
Service
MONUMENTS

Allen
Monument
Ray M. Duffy, M.D.
Works
R. I. Sonell

Real Estate

to 9 6 0 p.ni.

IT. MK'A iMTMttAM jCMUtCN
I.
91*7 N. Mate
•nd dibit Ciaaa 9:445 p V
sormon
IIIOO
Hw*y,
AH motor Itttivcis eM
e* Ssiastoy of «vonr menth

SNEDICOR'S
CLEANERS
IN PINCKNEY
WEDNESDAY «nd
SATURDAY

ACidtmy 9-9S32 or Hickory

I I »C T^m' jMBOB .3EEEK

CMVAIY
Am After, Michigan
Id t Crimes
%tmdm
Mm 29 - Apr. S f B r

220 So. Michigan Av«.
tOiOO

WELL

PH. 330

List Your Property with

Gerald Reason
broker
102 W Main Street
Phone UPfown $-3564

Fred C
Reiclchoff, Sr.
OPTOMETWST
120 West Grand Rivet

L I. Swarthout
•UfLDtNG 4 CONTlAatNG
\292 Oorwm Kooo*t Pmcknty
UP142U

LeeLarey
OCNftAL INSUtAHCC

Items of Interest About Your Friends
Frigid weather notwithstanding,
Sunday dinner guests at the Mrs, Earl Baughn who was a
Easter was its usual joyous day Frank Zezulka home were the patient at University hospital the
here: churches were filled from Frank Zezulkas, Sr., and Frank past week was able to come
Sunrise through the regular wor- Adamek, all of Dearborn.
home for the week end and join
ship services and new E a s t e r
Mr. and Mrs. George Young- her family at Eastern dinner at
bonnets were very much in evi- erman had as their Easter day the Baughn home. Monday she
dence. (The Jackie influence in guests the Roy E. West family of returned to the hospital to submit
hats was a popular choice among Indianapolis, Indiana.
to eye surgery.
the younger ladies.) Many fam- Mrs. George Thompson who
Mr. and Mrs. Dean Gardner
ily gatherings and trips out-of- was a patient at St. Joseph Mercy have anounced the birth of a
town for Eastern dinner marked Hospital for several weeks fol- daughter, Linda Mae, at Mcthe day. Many would-be-Easter lowing a heart attack was able to Pherson Health Center on Mar.
Paraders lament an early Easter leave the,hospital last Friday and 20th. Her parents and three
because the weather man seldom is convalescing at her home.
brothers are anxiously awaiting
cooperates with the appearance
The Russell Glover family of the day the baby can join them
of Spring outfits. Good news for
Webberville were the Easter din- at home. She will remain in the
next year . . . Easter will come
ner guests of Mr. and Mrs. Gary hospital about two weeks more
on April 22. (In 1963 it will be
when her weight should reach
Eichman and daughters.
April 14; back to March in
Mrs. Lynn Hendee entertained five pounds.
1964 when it comes on the
at a family dinner on Easter SunMrs. Nettie Johnson who has
22nd; in 1972 Easter will again
day the Lloyd Hendees, the been a patient at McPherson
be on April 2. For those who
Gayle Hendee family of Owosso Health Center for many weeks
really want to plan ahead Easter
Dr. and Mrs. James Nash and was discharged from there last
will fall on April 4, in 1999.)
family of Coldwater and the week and is now at the Cassie
Mr. and Mrs*Bruce Sable and Ed Nuoffers of Holt. The R e x MacDonald Convalescent Home
children of Washington and theHendees gave an Easter break- near Howell.
Michael Harnack's Jr. w e r e fast for all the members of the
Birthday greetings go today
Easter day guests at the Mike family.
to Mary K. Ray; and J. AschenHarnack home.
brenner, Sr.; tomorrow to Pat
Rahrig and Carol T. Krouse; on
Saturday to Stanley Kourt and

ONE OP B « HOST BEAUTIFUL LAMB
frRft TH0U$ANOS,THE PERFECT VWfflON; 2IN SOUTHEASTERN M £ № A N &SAID
tS A LBSUULY CANCS TRIP OCNH ONE • TO
s THE uGBvm^w&t snroF
OF MKHGANS MANY SCENIC STWAMS. • FOKTWC.THE
INDIAN CHEF WUO ff»
FOR ONE DAY TO 7 W WEEK&MANY ! ^ i TO CVtttWROW
H8TISI.
FAMILIES FOLLOW THE CURRENT, PADS-; IN |%3.TUE LAKE &QASS THE
FINE SWIMINO TO FISH AND EXPUXE. WOW MANY MING, SAILING AND FISHIN&VUHATIS
OF THESE TRIPS ARE DETAILED AND ! ITS NAME?
MAPPED IN THE MICHIGAN TOURIST !
COUNCILS 1CAN0E TOUT BOOKLET? !

3-DO YOU KNOW WUICW OF TWKE RSH
ARE ABUNDANT IN MICHIGAN WATWS?
YeHow Perch- feiu*gill< .
Swallnouth Baft-Northern Pik*-№ll*ye<
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Dedication Set for Unusual New

> 4 - TWE BEAUTY OF TWE IMMENSE SAND
! DUNES ALONG LAKE MICHIGAN HAS
! TO BE SEEN I D BE APPRECIATED. YET
; THESE SAME DUNES HAVE BURIED
WHOLE TOWNS. WHAT THRtVDtt MICHIGAN LUMBER PORT WAS BURIED IN
! TUE LATE I800S ?

ftj
paddtui we

T01MTC0WJL. M, SI
lone; Monday, Doreen Blades
QUfZDOWN p*par&fiy M
and Harry Murphy; Tuesday
John F. Burg was in Lansing
Mrs. Max Russell, who recentMartin Johnson and Mark K.
ly was named local chairman for on business Thursday.
Krouse.
Mrs. Patricia Stiilwell (Pat
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Baxter the beauty and talent contest for
have returned home from Mar- the selection of Miss Pinckney Thayer) left by plane Friday for
ion, Indiana; where they were fot^fhe Miss Livingston County Spokane, Washington, where she
called recently by the death of contest during Michigan Week, will join her husband who is
the former's mother, Mrs. Mabel has announced that applicants stationed at McChord Air Force
may contact her or Mrs. G. Base. The couple .expect to
Baxter.
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Basydlo Stackable at the high school of- live there for the next three
and family spent Easter with the fice as soon as possible. Con- years. Before leaving for the
testants must be 18 years of age coast Mrs. Stiilwell was a lunchNed Palmers in Dexter.
Victor Basydlo is home f o r by July 1, 1961, to be eligible. eon guest of Mrs. Bill Austin
spring vacation from Stout State Talent in a field of music, danc- and Mrs. Herb Palmer in Ann
College, Memominie, Wisconsin, ing, speech or art is a require- Arbor.
ment in addition to beauty.
Mrs. j^aRainn&JB, .XMIC^. P L ^
this week.
Three of tne local school Fowlerville, dance'" instructor in
Mr. and Mrs. Burt Russell of
Strikingly white 1 in color, t)i<> building stands in the
*ejpiH»nt of Wayne * campus, near a jfreat expressway inter- Lansing were Easter guests at teachers enjoyed visits to the the elementary school here, atNation's Capital during spring tended the recent one-day semchange. In the background are two hotels which overlook the the Max Russell home.
Mr. and Mrs. Otto Poulson vacation. Miss Ann Harris of the inar, National Academy of Balstructure recently completed on
Hty's Cultural Center.
high school faculty who taught let, held at the Sheraton-CadilDETROIT — April 20 ts the Wayne State University's cam- and daughter, Grace, were Easter
pus to house the College of Edu- diner guests at the Kenneth in Baltimore Md., before com- lac in Detroit. Mrs. Jones was
date set for the dedication ot nation
the unusual concrete and glass | D
^ e_ s;i g n e d by Birmingham Gearhart home near Webberville. ing to Pinckney spent her vaca- also a guest at the reception held
ML and Mrs. William Bova tion visiting in Washington, D.C. for the faculty in attendance.
iarchitect Minoru Yamasaki. the
building has attracted wide in- \ of Rush Lake had as their Eas- Dr. and Mrs. Thomas Galligan Thalia Mara, noted dancer and
terest, not only because of its! ter Sunday dinner guests, Mr. and (Mrs. G. is a commercial dept. president of the National Acadstriking design but because it ! Mrs. Russell Salmon son of Hazel teacher here) motored to Wash- emy of Ballet headed the list of
centralizes College offices and
; Park and Mr. and Mrs. Ernest ington to spend the week. Mrs.prominent artists appearing there.
classrooms for the first time.
Irene Miller, English teacher,
Pinckneyites who were paClassrooms, air conditioned ! Ulrich of Redford.
1
and windowless, are contained in
Easter dinner guests at the and her daughter, Emily, stop- tients at McPherson H e a l t h
an inner core of the building. I Theo VanderWerven home were ped for a day in the capital city Center during the past week are:
Offices surround this inner block,
protected by a glass outer wall. I their daughter, Mrs. Agnes Bal- while enroute to visit Mrs. Mil- Mrs. Helen Fuelling, Mrs. Joan
ler's brother, Col. Harold Eisele
The College. SO years old. be-; mer and children of.Pontiac and at the U.S. Marine base, Cherry Jeffreys, Mrs. Florence Johnson, Master Eugene Koch, Mrs.
came part of Wayne when the j Mr. and Mrs. Leroy VanderWerPoint, North Caroline. Emily re- Marjorie Price, James Meadcrs
University was given that name ! ven of Royal Oak.
ports that a visit to the U.S.and Mrs. Helen Gardner.
in 1934 by the Detroit Board of
James William Merna, 3346 Mint was her favorite event of
Education. Wayne's original governing board. Prior to occupa- E. M-36, was one of the mid-th trip.
1OYD WELLMAN
tion of the new building this winter graduates of Michigan
Miss Drucilla Murphy a n d
6680 Pinckney Road
past winter, the College pro- State University, East Lansing,
Harry Murphy had as their Easgrams had been housed in 16
Pinckney, Michigan
| who received a diploma in grad- ter Sunday dinner guests the John
different buildings.
uation exercises held March 20. Sullivan family, the Dick MurHe has completed studies in fish- phys and Mr. and Mrs. Ambrose
eries and wildlife.
Murphy and family, all of JackEaster Sunday dinner guests at son.
the home of Mrs. Kenneth Hoyt
Mrs. Mae Daller was in Flint
were her mother, Mrs. Amyseveral days last week c a l l e d
Smith of Marshall, Mr. and Mrs. there by the death of her sister,
John Jurinic and family, Mr. and Mrs. Ida Carter. In addition to
Mrs. Vincent Buck and family of Mrs. Dallar, survivors include,
Ypsilanti, the Carroll B u c k three brothers: Frank Ahrens of
family of Milan, and Gordon Ohio, Howard Arhens of Flint
Hoyt who is home this week on and Conley of Milwaukee, WisSpring vacation from J a c k s o n consin. Funeral services w e r e
FHA TERMS
Junior College, Jackson.
held in Flint on Monday.
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! Ella Fitch is back in s c h o o l expects to move there soon.
WYNNE CHESTER SAYS:
Joseph Clark, 75, died at his
| following a kmg illness. M. L.
Hinchey started in the primary home in Marion Sunday, follow.
ing a short illness.
department this week.
Warren Curtis Lewis died at The body of John Foran who
his home yesterday. He was 81 died in Chicago, April 3, was
The second meeting of dieyears old. His wife, WUmina brought here for burial Friday.
Business Meat* Association was and throe children survive; Mrs.
My twelve-year-old, Mike,
care in mock astonishwas never really a demon for ment Mike very quietly gave
held at the hotel this week. One John Chambers and two sons,
housekeeping. His own person- me a long, earnest lecture on
item of business discussed was Guy and Leon, at home.
al house-keeping, 1 mean . . . the need for taking good care
of writing to the Grand Trunk
Fine weather on Monday drew
keeping his room tidy and tak- of good, expensive equipment.
Railroad requesting them to in- large crowds to the polls; 299
ing care of personal possessions His words were almost an echo
stall electric lights in the depot. votes were cast in the Putnam
The Democrats carried t h e and the like. But I've noticed of his Dad's lessons in gun care
R. W. Caverly was named to township election . . . 118 were
election here on Monday. There a rather subtle, gradual change that came along with Mike's
head a committee to plan for straight Democratic. James Harwere 431 votes cast and the win- in Mike lately . . . all to the 22 rifle! Obviously, those lesthe Fourth of July celebration ris (D) was elected supervisor,
. . . and 1 think 1 know sons rubbed off in some other
ners had large majorities. M. J. good
here.
Amos Clinton, clerk; Norman Hoisel was elected supervisor, where the answer lies. Theareas of Mike's activities.
light suddenly dawned last
Bless that husband of mine!
Reason, treasurer. All t h Lulu
e
Darrow, clerk and Gor- week when 1 found Mike busi- . . . and bless that little .22!
amendments were defeated here man Kelly, treasurer. In Unadil- ly waxing his bike out in the
with the following majority; la a red hot campaign was cli- garage. He had given the famWoman Sufferage 96; Referen- maxed with heavy voting; 451 ily car a beautiful wash and
dum, 30; Recall, 25; Initiative, voters went to the polls. Charles polish job the week before,
46 and Firemens' Pension, 103. Runciman, present supervisor, without even being asked!
Ed Farnum is offering fifteen who held office for a number of When I commented about the
cents a pound for fat hens at his years was defeated by Ralph
poultry house. Dancers are sell- Glenn.
FISH FRY
ing the best in ladies1 spring
Snow, ice and bad weather
EVERY FRIDAY
coats for $10. W. C. Dunning have slowed up the work on the
6 pjn. to 9 paa.
and Sons, advise that they have school building. The work on
$1.00 PER PLATE
added many new horses to their the brick walls had just begun
livery stable and offer quick, when the snow storm struck last
(Reguhrr Dinner Served
efficient service. Sharpsteen's week. Windows and frames have
Thurs. thru Sun.)
Comedy and Concert Co. will been delivered and as soon as
DANCING EVERY
open at the Opera House Mon- weather permits the workers will
day, for one week offering "A catch up. Fred Read was in
SATURDAY NITE
Many of Mystery", a farce, "re- Chicago this week and made varBanquets & Parties
fined clean entertainment for rangements to sell the school
For Reservations Call
ladies and gentlemen1'.
boads-ta-theJtobJnjpxiCo. there.
M. Roach has purchased a
AU present teachers stt ihz
grocery store at St. John and school have renewed their contracts for the coming year ex
cept Thomas Howlett who is
leaving to engage in business.
The Burgess School district
A matins; n*w liyuut NU-SEW comet in handy plastic
which has been closed for the
aqiM«M bottle. Menda rip*, tears, holes, burns in fabrics . .. MSfAMTir. Mends clothes even white you wear
past nine years plans to reopen
them. No waiting to dry. No hot iron — nothing els*
next September with at least fifneeded. Tan be washed, boiled, ironed. Thousands of
enthusiastic users in homn, offices, factories... mothers
teen pupils. Many families movof growing children, housewives, hsndymen, men and
women workers, bachelors, servicemen, travelers, vacaing back to farms is the reason.
Easter Day guests of William Miss Alma Weir of Midland Dr.,
tionists, fishermen, hunters, sportsmen, do-it-yourself
enthusiasts — everyone can save time and money with KW!
Lee Lavey, Bill Dilloway and Backlunds were Mr. and M r s . Strawberry Lake, were hostesses
Nlf.SEW. Over 200 applications for only t l . Get yours
M. J. Hoisel attended a Demo- C. V. Congdon and daughter, honoring Mrs. Gerald King, at
today... and see- for yourself. Sat i ifact ton guaranteed
cratic banquet in Howell on Janet of Livonia.
a baby shower last Wednesday
Tuesday.
Mr. and Mrs. Ivan Waterbury evening.
Azel Carpenter, Percy Ellis, of Hall Rd., were hosts to their
Mr. and Mrs. John Krupa
P. W. Curlett and H. C. Ved- children and grandchildren on drove to Toledo Saturday night
dcr attended a Masonic banquet Easter Sunday. Present, w e r e to meet briefly with their daughat Vernon Friday, assisting in the William Clappers of Howell, ter and son-in-law the Thomas
the conferring of two third de- Mrs. Roger Hamilton and s o n Kings who were flying f r o m
grees. Wm. Jameson, master of Roger, David Waterbury and Milwaukee, Wisconsin to Washthe Vernon Lodge, is a friend of Duane Waterbury who is station- ington, D.C.
Mr. Ellis.
ed at Ft. Leonard Wood, MisMiss Minnie Behling and Mr.
Emmett Roche has gone to souri. Miss Barbara McAfee also Fred Shanahan were Easter SunLansing where he will train his was a guest.
day guests of Mr. and Mrs. HerPinckney,
Michigan
Phone UP 8-3175
father's race horses.
Mrs. Frederick Seibert a n d bert Walker of Girard Drive.
Lakeland. Other guests of t h e
Walkers on Sunday were Mr. and
Mrs. Len Gilbert. Mrs. Gilbert
is the daughter of the Walkers.
and granddaughter and grandson.
Also the Lloyd Boehms, all of
Detroit.
Patrick Burke returned home
from Kansas on Friday to spend
the weekend with his wife, but
TMS S f f l l LYW FONTS CUD IT M l
left again early Monday morning from Willow Run for WashThe
ington D.C. for an indefinite
Ken Ekhohx family
business trip. Guests of the
Burkes for Easter were his mothof 7020 Pontiac Trail,
er. Mrs. Mylcs Burke Sr.. and
South Lyon, Mich*
his brother. John, of Detroit.
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t U I H I I GOODS

NEWHOME?
CHOOSE HAMELESS

ELECTRIC

HEAT...

reports:
"We have a bathroom in the space where oar
furnace was supposed to be. When we found
ONLY EUCTfttC HCAT OFFEtS SO MANY ADVANTMCS out that electric beat could be built right
This family knows you can't beat electric heat for a into each room as ceiling heating units, we
new borne. Because it'sflameless,electric heat is the scrapped the original bouse plans, installed
cleanest method there is—walls and furnishings stay electric heat and used the space we saved to
dean with lets care. And with electric heat, you get put in an extra bath. We saved money, t o o uniform warmth and comfort at a turn of a dial.
electric beat cost us about half what the other
There's no need to start up an entire system to get
extra warmth in one room. Electric heat may cost a system was going to cost to put in. And eleclittle more, bat it's worth every cent in extra com* tric beat's much cleaner—it doesn't leave a
fart, extra convenience. And Edison's Budget Biding film on the windows. At night, we can keep the
girls' rooms warmer and oars turned down*9*
Flam equalises beating costs orer the year.

v

DETROIT
EDISON

I

HOME HCATMO.-

WAGNER'S
GROCERY
6006 PINCKNEY
ROAD

LOW
PRICES
Quality
Merchandise . *
BEER snd WINE
TO TAKt OUT *

Phone

HoweH 70SJ2 j

Clean Lakes
Is Purpose
Of Measure

SMU&9 CLEAN-UP

Conservation b i 11s which
made the dead line .of last Friday provide for some changes
in present regulations.
One of them would allow
counties, or property owners to
set up special assessment districts which would allow
dredging and cleaning up of
lake shores and bottoms. The
measure introduced by Rep.
Lloyd Anderson (R-Pontiac),
would also allow the Conservation Department to petition
county boards of supervisors
for a clean-up on behalf of the
state.

THATSPRING

CLEAN-UP TIME CANSE&tPN
CXXmC VALUE&YCHEOON6
HCH* fORALL
THE ATTIC

CLOSETS AN&
TRASH F££0

AMOUNTS? TO
OVCXA atmo*

0OUARS
ANNUALLY/

TH/S PROJECT A $UCC£S$fUL
FAM/LY BAY 3Y FQUOWIN& THESE
RULES FOR 3U*NIN& LEAVES
ANP TRASH;

/. DON'T LIGHT OUTDOOR f/RES ON
WINDY DAYS.

BUILT-IN PHONE WIRING
OFFERED BY MICH. BELL
Michigan Bell Telephone Company announced it has installed
"built-in" telephone wiring in
more than 9,008 Michigan living
units since last Aug. 1 when the
service was first offered to builders and individuals free of
charge.
Kenneth J. Boekeloo, general
commercial manager, estimated
that 60 per cent of the houses
and apartment buildings b e t
built have concealed tefcpheae
wiring. He said more builders
are expected to take advantage
of the free wiring service in their,
1961 plans.
The wiring is installed in walls
of each room of houses a n d
apartment buildings, except the
bathroom, after electrical wiring
is completed and before insulation, lath and plaster, or dry wall
is placed.
"Advance wiring ties into the
modern living theme with built-in
convenience features," Boekeloo
said, ' i t also assures h o m e
buyers of sufficient wiring for
future telephone needs, w h i c h
may include extensions, a second
phone line, or the installation of
Home Interphone — a new
home intercommunications s y s ter combining telephone and
speaker-microphone units."
Customers pay only the regular service installation, charge
when they order a telephone.

LEO EWERS
IXCAVATINO, OtADtNQ,
BUUOOZINO, DRAO UNI

Phont AL 6*2361
or UP 8-3143
(PHIL G6NTILE)
2165 KAISM.ROAD,

I
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2. HAVE GARDEN HOSE READY TO US£.
S. 3URN TRASH /N MESH OR METAL
3ASKETS WITH COVERS.
4. 3U1LP flRE CLEAR Of &U/ID/N6S, fENCES, LEAVES.

^Mm

5. KEEP CH/LDREN AWAY.

LOST

6 . WATCH f/RE l/NT/L /T /S OUT
WET DOWN ASHES.

WENDS

How do you rate as the parent of a school-age child?
In an age when parents are prone to stress *
achievement for children, many parents fail to provide a stimu
li
director of The University of Michigan University School.
He suggests parents might ask themselves these questions:
1) Do you subscribe to a variety of mazazines and read
them?
2) Do you discuss 'meaty* problems at home, such as local,
national or international affairs?
3) Does dad take the youngster with him to some of his
civic and social activities?
4) Does the family, on vacation trips, make it a point to
visit historic spots or special-interest places?
5) Does the family have available in the home some reading resource the child can use, such as a good encyclopedia;
and good general interest reading material?
6) Does the family attend cultural programs, go to concerts, visit museums?
7) Does the family read aloud occasionally?
Any parent who answers "yes" to less than four of these
categories has some home work of his own to do, says Fox.
MRS. JULIA A. BROWN
Mrs. Julia A. Brown, widow
of William Brown, died e a r l y
Tuesday at Colonial Manor
Nursing Home following a long
illness. She had entered t h e
nursing home about a month ago.
She was 81 years old.
For the past six years Mrs.
Brown had made her home at
315 Congdon St., Chelsea, with
her daughter and son-in-law,
Mr. and Mrs. Charles McDaniels.
Born May 28, 1879, in Iosco
township, Livingston county, she
was a daughter of Levi and
Jeannette Wainright Fewless.
She was married to Mr. Brown
Sept. 27, 1899, at the home of
her parents. They farmed in the
Pinckney area for many y e a r s
before moving to Chelsea in
1942. Their home here was at

Rom iwliere I sit.. fy Joe Marsh
Nobody's
in the Doghouse
af'Mtf town
ap at the tat*
U w a meeting aad s#s»tt<ae
ttttla faai abta* Sttai
far*

ev«n ftve him a raiae in pay.
Prom where I sH, the felks
In ear tewn are a pretty alee
U * e an* let ltre, they
they dea't Jwt apply

204 South St. They observed
their 55th wedding anniversary
in September, 1954, shortly before Mr. Brown's death which
occurred Oct. 14, 1954.
Mrs. Brown was a member
of the North Lake Methodist
church.
Survivors of Mrs. Brown are
three daughters, Mrs. Charles
McDaniels (Nina) of Chelsea,
Mrs. Nils Saundene (Lucile) of
Clearwater, Fla. and Mrs. Fred
Prinzing (Mary) of Gregory.
Funeral services were held
Thursday afternoon at the Burghart Funeral Home with the
Rev. S. D. Kinde officiating.
Burial in Oak Grove cemetery.
The Pinckney Kiwanis Club
members plan to attend the
Spring Regional meeting at Belleville next Tuesday evening in
lieu of their regular dinner-meeting at Pilgrim Hall.
William B. Harris of Roseville
was a visitor at the home of
Henry Hauck on Thursday.
Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Griem
were Thursday evening callers of
Mrs. P. W. Curlett and Paula.
PINCKNEY DISPATCH
Wednesday, April 5, 1961
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- LOCAL ITEMS
Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Clinton
spent the Easter week end with
the Walter Clintons at B l a c k
Lake near Onaway Six inches
of snow greeted them Sunday
morning. This week the Clintons have as their house guest
the fetter's sister, Mrs. B e s s
Fishbeck of Grand Rapids.
The John Burg family were
Good Friday evening guests at
the Lorrin Bauer home in Saline.
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Phelps
and two daughters of
Fort
Wayne, Indiana and the Dan
Johnsons and their two daughters were Easter week end visit-!
ors at the Roy. Campl?ell home.
Livingston County is listed as
a Michitopper in the final reports of the 1960 Michigan
Christmas Seals campaign. County residents completed their biggest drive in history and h a v e
reached 110% of their goal or
$4,130 to date.
Henry Albert Crudder, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Crudder of W.
M-36 is listed on the honor roll
at Eastern Michigan University

Army PFC Jack D.1 Lee, son
of Mr. and Mrs. Leonard E.
Lee, 665 Patterson Lake rd.,
Pinckney, Mich., recently was
selected Soldier of the Month for
the 2nd Missile Battalion, 61st
Artillery, on Okinawa. A memto the ber of the artillery's Battery B,
was chosen for his soldierly
Margaret^Bennett of Hamburg. *
focent visitors at the home o! formitiee- 1>f duties an& mlfttary
Mrs. William Densham includ- courtesy. He entered the Army
ed her son, Bill Densham of in May, 1959, received b a s i c
Battle Creek, Ted Dots of Whit- training at Fort Hood, Tex., and
more Lake and Miss Barbara arrived overseas the following
Deitle of Ann Arbor, Mr. and October. The 19-year old soldMrs. T. Hardiman and daughter, ier attended Pinckney H i g h
of Brighton and Mrs. E. Young- School.
love of Lansing.
Mrs. Leonard Davis was call- O.E.S. CALENDAR
Regular meeting Friday, April
ed to New York City Thursday
morning by the death of her 7, 8 p.m. No formals.
mother, Mrs. J. Ostriech, who
The Carl Lentz family of Lanpassed away following a long
sing spent Sunday at the O n a
illness.
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur P. Ifeyes Campbell home/"
Holmes Bryan of Detroit was
of Ann Arbor were Monday evening guests' at the John Rahrig a Sunday guest at the Herbert
Bryan home.
home.
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Cury of
Mrs. Mary Holmes* grandson,
John Moser and his family of Detroit were Sunday guests at
Toledo, Ohio, were visitors at the George Oury home.
Mrs. Roger Carr spent the
her home on Friday and called
week end with the Leo Bettes
at the John Rahrig home.
family at Walled Lake.
Mr. and Mrs. Win Baughn
and family and Mrs. Virginia
Clark were Easter visitors at hte
Gordon Clark home in Lansing.
Mr. and Mrs. Neil Baughn
and daughter spent Easter SunANN ARtOft
day at the home of Mrs.
PHoiw NOrmandy S-7081
Baughn's parents, Dr. and Mrs.
Thursday—Friday—Saturday
Umphrey in Birmingham.
April 6, 7, 8
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Beauch"TIME MACHINE"
ean of Detroit were the Easter
In color
guests at the Charles Borovsky
with Rod Taylor and Alan
home.
Young '
The Clarence Blades* entertained the Don Simpson family
"THE BRAVADOS"
of Hamburg on Sunday.
cinemascope and color
Easter guests at the George
Gregory Peck and
Brunton home were
their
Joan Collins ,
daughter, Mrs. Mae Malhardt
and Cartoon
and two daughters of Berkley
and Ernest Brunton and children
Sunday, Monday, Tues., Wed.
of Detroit.
April 9—10—11—12
"MIDNIGHT LACE"
. v
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Men's 'A* Letgae
March 29,1961
Velvet Eez Shoes
Van's Motors
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•. •
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*.
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Beck'! Marathon .
Re*Ti Lumber
Pinckney Dtspatgh
Divert
O'Brien Sub.

hi color with
Doris Day and Rex Harrison

"CRACK IN THE
MIRROR*1
Orson Wefts and

Juliette Greco
and Cartoon
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fea coffee ar tea. Tfcarai Carpenter Work of All Kind*|
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UP 8-3108

Strops
Lady ol the Lakes

51
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HOWKLMCHttAN

! upheaval, it should be pointed
I out that Michigan is one of only
nine states which at last count
did not provide a place for the
Michigan governors have a chief executive to live. For at
housing problem.
least 80 years, governors, formIf this seems to be a somewhat er governors and plain citizens
leas than crucial problem in have been sayipg the states needs
times of world crises, federal an executive mansion.
But some governors were

MICHIGAN
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different to whether the state
provided a home for them. At
least part of the reason for this
is that until this century was well
past its majority, few governors
spent any considerable amount of
time in Lansing, except when
the Legislature was in session.
White the Legislature h a s
been less than anxious to provide
| funds for a permanent residence
in Lansing, lawmakers did, in
11935 provide the state's chief
executive with a summer home
on Mackinac Island. At the same
session, incidentally, they refusjed to support a resolution calling
| for a Lansing governor's residence.
Plans for one were included in
a Federal Works Program for
the state that year, but they
didn't work out. From 1935 on,
agitation for a governor's residence grew, and the Legislature
produced starts on the project
several times. Something always
got in the way. At one time,
plans were afoot to renovate the
old Barnes mansion in Lansing

••H

"When is a
shopping center like a bank?"
That's any: When it offers so many varied services all in one placet
Convenience is, of course, one of the most attractive features of a first*
rate shopping center. It'sftfeature attraction, too, of the bank - which
has even been called 'die shopping center for helpful financial services," Here at our bank, for example, local people will find checking
accounts, to helptibemgain time.,. savings accounts, to help them reach
more of their goals. •. loan services, to help them have more of everything . • • safe deposit boxes, to help them enjoy peace of mind - these
and other services, under one roofI
We cocdiaDy Invite youtotry "one»stop" banking here with us. Come
fa andfindout for yotsseK how many ways we can help with your everyday money needs; testfaryourself the convenience of handling many
- all in on* brftf, easy triptothe bank.

M'PHERSON STATE BANK
IOWELL - PINCKNEY
Si** 1865"

% ON ALL sAvmes 3yO
TIY OUt DIIVi-IN IANKINC
RANK

// , /

for a residence. Strong objec- which are unhealthy looking;
tions to its "ugliness" were rais- which are not in proper shape
ed, and the cost of renovation to be planted, or which are dead
or dying.
proved prohibitive.
They say bulbs, corms or tubNow comes Sen. John W.
Fitzgerald, the son of a former ers should be plump and fairly
governor, with a plan to do firm as well.
Resolutions now before t h e
something for a constituent.
Fitzgerald, a Grand L e d g e Legislature would provide rollRepublican, introduced a bill to ing and floating advertisements
provide $10,000 for rental and for Michigan. Sen. John H.
operating costs to provide a Stahlin, R-Reading, wants to
home for Michigan governors. authorize a railroad train to be
Gov. John B. Swainson, a paid for by contributions which
Democrat, is living in a house would tour the East and Midwest
which he rents himself just out- selling Michigan's advantages.
Sen. Harold M. Ryan, D-Deside Lansing — in Fitzgerald's
troit, wants to spend $50,000 of
district.
Perhaps nobody but Fitzgerald state funds to outfit the former
in the Legislature has had the Mackinac Straits ferry "Vacafirst hand experience with t h e tionland" as a touring promoproblems of governors involving tional gimmick for the state.
Stahlin's plan
presumably
housing. His father, the l a t e
Frank D. Fitzgerald, lived at would be a one-shot deal, aimed
home in Grand Ledge during his at correcting Michigan's bad national image.
tenure as governor.
Ryan, on the other hand, had
While many still say the State
should provide its governors with indicated the Vacationland, rea home, owned and operated by named the "New Michigan,"
the State of Michigan, F i t z- could continue to sail on and
gerald would at least take the on, visiting the ports of the
burden of paying for a residence, Great Lakes, the St. Lawrence
which must be used for personal, Seaway, the East Coast, and posofficial and semi-official func- sibly even the West Coast and
tions, off the back of the chief Europe.
Whether the Vacationland,
executive.
Sometimes a headache for the which reverted to state ownhomeowner who has been hood- ership after an ill-fated venture
winked on trees or shrubs is also as a package carrief between Dea pain in the neck to the state troit and Cleveland, would be
-seaworthy for
plrtmenf lof" l ^ i k; ull tu t; _.-.Spring brings out the sellers at present unknown.
of plants, trees, shrubs, bushes
and other nursery stock in drov- LIBRARY NEWS
Our winter reading program
es. The householders are not
closes this week, April 4. The
far behind.
Virtually all the sellers of awards will be given at our Open
things to grow are reputable. House during National Library
Most deal
only in inspected Week.
We wish to thank Mrs. Robert
stock, and certainly any established businessman could not af- Bennett, Mrs. Ellen Botsford,
ford to sell something unwhole- Mrs. Ruth Ritter and John Burg
for donations of books. We
some or improper.
Plant pests and diseases are appreciate donations of books
but because we have so many
carried on some products.
Department of Agriculture in- duplicates, and because of lack
spections go far toward keeping of shelf space we are asking
such things in check. As in most our friends to please consult us
other things, however, the old before making donations.
legal slogan..of 'Let the Buyer
Beware" applies to plants and
nursery stock.
PINCKNEY DISPATCH
State agriculturists have warnWednesday, April 5, 1961
ed people to look out for plants

Hamburg Township
Ordinance No. 5
Parking Ordinance
After the effective date of this ordinance it shall
be unlawful for any person to park any motor vehicle or trailer on the South side of Stone Street in
the village of Hamburg, beginning from the Northwest corner of the property owned by the township
where the township hall and fire department are
located to Hamburg Road also known as Broadway
Street. It also shall be unlawful for any person to
park any motor vehicle or trailer directly in front of
the Post Office located on the West side of Hamburg Road, (also known as Broadway Street) between
the hours of 4:00 P.M. to 5:30 P.M., excepting Sundays and legal Holidays. Any person who violates
this ordinance, shall be guilty of a misdemeanor, ^nd
upon conviction thereof shall be punished by a fine
not exceeding One Hundred Dollars ($100.00) or by
imprisonment in the county jail for a period not to
exceed 90 days, or both, in the discretion of the
Court.
This ordinance shall become effective May 6,
1961, said date being 30 days after the first publication in the Brighton Argus.
The foregoing Ordinance was adopted by the
Hamburg Township Board wi the 21 st day of March,
1961.
Francis Shehan, Supervisor
William V. Backluod,

i

HOUSE FOR rent: 4 rooms and
bath; new oil furnace. Call UP FOR RENT: Upstairs apart8-3260,
[ mem, 3 Vi rooms and bath;
RED! - MIXED CONCRETE i stove, refrigerator, heat a n d
washed sand and gravel, pro- \ water furnished. $50. per month,
cessed road grave*. Peerless | near Pinckney. HA 6-8491.
cement. Paint Dyke Hydraulic j WANTED: Dealers for J e t
cement. 4950 Mason Road ph. outboard motors. F. V. Kiner,
Howell 1389, Located 4 miles UP 8-9739.
west of Howell D & J Gravel
SALE: Deluxe e l e c t r i c
Co.
range, $40. Also, 18 ft. FrigidALUMINUM siding and roof- aire chest-type food
freezer,
Home Center. Phone UPtown $275. Mrs. G. Hoyt.
8-3143.
WANTED: Ironings to do in
FOR SALE: Storm windows as- my home. Will pick up and
sorted sizes. Ph. UP 8-3175. deliver. UP 8-9769.
LANDSCAPING: planning and FOR RENT: 2 bedroom house
developing b y experienced —$50 per month. See Reason's
landscapes
Shrubs, Ever- Real Estate, UP 8-3564.
greens, Sod. Hi-Land Gardens
3ROKEN GLASS in your car
and Landscaping. Ph. UP 8expertly replaced. See — Abe's
6681.
Auto Parts, 1018 E. Grand
MC PHERSON OIL CO., Mo- River, Phone 151, Howell,
bilegas, Mobileoil, the world's Michigan.
largest selling oil. Pinckney
SAVE ON AUTO
district manager, Hollis Swarthout. Phones Howell 900,
INSURANCE
Pinckney UP 8-9792.
10-20-5 LIMITS
NON-FARM BODILY
NEED CASH?
INJURY AND
We pay cash or trade; used guns
PROPERTY DAMAGE
and outboard motors. MID Creek
Sporting Goods, Dexter.
$8.80 For 6 Months
FOR RENT: modern apartment
SEE OR PHONE:
funished; 3 rooms and b a t h .
LOUIS A. ROGERS
H^at and .Jrlot jwat^iurnjs^fL
Call Mrs. CfciAi Beck* VT S3524 or UP 8-3434.
CUBS APPROVE
GULF OIL products. Fuel Oil RAILROADING—
& gasoline. Albers Oil Co.,
That "Railroading", the theme
Dexter, Michigan. Ph. collect. for March, proved to be a very
HA 6-4601_ or HA 6-8517. popular one with the Cub Scouts
"FOR~SALE: "Glad bulbs", 50 of Pack 58 was evident at the
flowering size bulbs, mixed col- Pack Meeting held at the Eleors, for $1.00; and up. Mrs. mentary school last Monday eveMarshall Meabon, 1135 W. M- ning. All fifteen Cubs, t h e i r
36, UP 8-3304.
parents and leaders were there
to present and to view the reFOR SALE: 1956 Cadillac, sults of a month's work on the
cheap. Call UP 8-3564.
subject. Model trains dominated
the displays by the three dens.
Den 5 presented a skit 'The
Little Engine That Could". Keith
Koch, Kiwanis committee man
held uniform inspection and Art
-Rente*advancement math presented awards earned by the boys
in the past month. Cubs Lee
A bill introduced by Rep Davis and John Towsley installLloyd Anderson (R-Pontiac). ed the new 50-star flag donatwould give the state better
control over the building of ed to the Pack by the Kiwanis
docks for private or commer- Club.
cial use on inland waters and
Cubmaster Harold Halliburconnecting waters of the Great ton announced that a kite-derby
Lakes.
The bill would give the Con- would be held at the elementary
servation Department pow*r school grounds on April 15.
to require permits for all such Prizes for the "highest flying"
construction-.
and best home-made kites will be
offered.
Movies of the state basketball
tournament are available withCharles L. Henry, machinists
out charge for showing to school
assemblies, PTA's or civic or- mate third class, USN, son of
ganizations. The 30 minute film Mr. and Mrs. L. J. Henry, of
shows highlights of competition 409 Unadilla St., Pinckney, is
and slips in traffic safety mes- serving aboard the anti-submarine warfare support aircraft carsages at the same time.
The producers were more in- rier USS Yorktown operating
terested in getting over s o m e out of Long Beach, Calif., will
safety ideas in a palatable man- take part in a large U. S. Pacific
ner than in athletics, but com- Fleet exercises during the Spring
ments by safety experts worked of 1961.
Nicknamed "Green Light",
into the sound track are designed
to do so without detracting from the exercises will be conducted
the glamour of the film. A series by the U. S. First Fleet, comof five-second pitches are drop- manded by Vice Admiral C. L.
ped in to relate some aspect of Melson.
Divided into three phases,
play, sportsmanship, skill, etc.,
with similar situations involving "Green Light** will involve more
driving. It's an experiment. Lots than 50,000 men, 150 ships and
of safety experts are watching 300 Navy and Marine C o r p s
aircraft and will cover a twoto see how it works.
Filnt can be booked by writing month period from April 3 to
Driver Education, Department June 3.
of Public Instruction, 230 N. Mr. and Mrs, Krupa w e r e
Grand Ave* Lansing.
breakfast guests of the Phillip
Krupa's of Brighton on Easter
POOR COMPANIONS
morning. Later they were dinner
Rubber and silver do not go guests of Dr. and Mrs. John
well mrihrr. Home economists Totan of Dearborn.

flrUN

Bill Would
Aid State

at Michigan State University say
that rubber causes silver to tar- START SMALL
nish. They remind homemakers When experimenting with
to keep rubber bands out of herbs, home economists at
the silver drawer.
Michigan State University sugWednesday, April 5, 1961

gest you start with about o n e fourth teaspoon of dried herbs in
a recipe for four.

Mrs. W. H. Eukr returned
last Thursday from spending a
month with their son, Lyle and
family at Fairhope, Ala., and
daughter, Mrs. Ben Huxford
and husband at Fort Walton
Beach, Florida. Many places
and things of interest were visit*
ed, among them the old cities
of Mobile and Pensacola, Panama City, Fort Morgan, Alabama Point, Gulf of Mexico, and
"The Mothball Fleet" of over
1000 troop ships used in World
War II at Hurricane Point that
are being kept in readiness for
use should they be needed. The
azaleas and dogwood were at
their best, Mrs. Euler reports,
and a highlight of the visit was
seeing the Coronation of the
Queen of the Dogwood Trail.
Mrs. Cora Morgan of Brighton
accompanied Mrs. Euler on the
trip.

BOY SCOUT NEWS
,
IN MEMORIAM
New members are being invit-1
In loving memory of our dear
ed to join the troop at this time.
Boys interested in Scouting may husband and father, Paul W.
join by attending a meeting at Curlett, who passed away one
the elementary school at 7:00 on year ago today, April 5. "Your
Wednesday evening. The Scouts memory will always remain in
are now hard at work on the our hearts.
Ruth B. Curlett,
Morse Code, many having masMargaret and Paula
tered 12 letters to date.
Uniform inspection is schedPINCKNEY DISPATCH*"
uled for next week. .
Wednesday, April 5, 1961
—Mike Wiltshire, reporter.

1 - 1 T o n C h a i n Fall . . . $ 5 0
with trolley

1 - 2 Ton Chain Fall

$85

with trolley

1-3 Ton Chain F a l l . . . $100
with trolley

FLOOR FLATTERY
Wax adds beauty and protection to wood floors. Home economists at Michigan State University suggest using two t h i n
coasts of solvent-base wax which
is buffed thoroughly after each
application.

1 -Pr. 17"x 19'/4"x20" $ 175

SAVE THE SILVER
Common table salt may corrode and tarnish silver, especially

Serial No. 373, rescraped, power feed on table

economists at Michigan S t a t e
University suggest homemakers
take special care of silver spoons
that have been used to serve
salty nuts.

Election
(Continued from Front Page)
Trustee
Wm. Backlund
475
H. Hass
269
Justice of the Peace
P. Bairas
453
Wm. Zellman
281
Board of Review
F. J. Retinger
450
G. Kirk
277
(D) Constables Earl Fisher,
474;
Manly Bennett, 504;
Charles Baker, 436; Harold
Courter, 416.
(R) Constables, C. Wright,
245; R. Knight, 230; C. Davis,
264; Dave Wooten, 287.
BOAT HUNTING
People who figur.e that hunting and outboarding are 1 not
compatible a r e n o t doin —
they're just talkin'. Many states
still have hunting seasons going on cottontail rabbits and
squirrels, and t h e y c a n be
hunted most pleasurably from
a boat.
PINCKNEY DISPATCH
Wednesday, April 5, 1961

Boring mill angle plates - machined in a pair

1 -No. 2 Brown & Sharp Mill
Horiz
$325
1-No. AMorse Tapper
Duty Drill Press with Reverse Switch for Tapping
$265
26" Cap. swinging universal table, with 26 pcs.
of assorted drills and reams, No. 4 tappers

1-4" Bar Lucas Boring &
Milling Machine ..$18
30" x 60" platform or table bed — Saddle and
table remachined and scraped with I pair
IOl/2" x 12" x 24" universal angle plates. No
rapid traverse — strictly a hogger for die shop.

1-16" Lodge & Shipl ey
Lathe 24" bet. c/c .. $425
with Western drive — 4 jaw chuck with face
plate and steady rest. Reconditioned.

6-1/2 H. P. 3 ph. Motors
$12.50 ea.
l/2 H. P. 220440

12-Pr. Hrdnd. & Ground
Parallels
$12 Pr.
12" to 26"

1-Deming Pump Motor
$15

CARD OF THANKS
I with to thank ill the
voters of Putnam Township
who voted for mo in tho
Township Election Monday.
Your response was gratifying and was greatly appreciated.
Otto Poulson

SNEDICOR'S
CLEANERS
IN PINCKNEY
WEDNESDAYS
SATURDAY
PH 330

l/4 H. P. 110-220

1 -14 Ft. Squires Row Boat &
Motor
$35
1-12 Compartment All
Steel Locker....... ..$15
Like new — coat & hat rack

GUY'S SCRAPING &
MACHINE REPAIR
I0SM S. Hanfawg M.
PHONE Al

Hfidt*

W707
\

